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Reviews and Reports 
THE MUSIC OF ALBAN BERG by Douglas Jarman 
Faber and Faber, 1979 (£17.50) 
DAVID ROBERTS 
'The following book is not a biography,' Dr Jarman cautions 
in his preface. That he needs to do so is a comment on the 
current state of the literature of music. While 'Life and 
Works' volumes abound, entire books devoted to serious 
discussion of a single composer's oeuvre are comparatively 
rare. This, the first full-length study of all the mature work of 
one of the major composers ·of the 20th century, is 
particularly welcome. 
Its chapter divisions are as follows: 1. 'Introduction': a 
review of Berg's output, unfinished projects, circumstances 
of writing, chronology ( 14 pp.); 2. 'Pitch organization in the 
early and "free" atonal works' (65 pp.); 3. Twelve-note 
techniques' (67pp.); 4. 'Rhythmic techniques' (28 pp.); 5. 
'Formal structures' (48 pp.); 6. 'Conclusions': largely 
concerning Berg's numerology and passion for symmetry 
(19 pp.). Appendices include a 'Catalogue of Berg's works 
and manuscripts' and synopses of Wozzeck and Lulu; there 
is a bibliography and an index. A reviewer can always, if he 
can do nothing else, pick holes in an index, but it is worth 
while pointing outthat a fairly considerable slip-up has been 
made in this one: all the entries that should have come after 
'Verdi' (including, on a spot-check, 'Wagner', 'Waldberg', 
'Wedekind', 'Weill', 'Westergaard', 'Whittall' and 
'Zemlinsky') have gone missing. One or two other entries 
have gone astray too. 
DespiteJarman's perfectly lucid style it is notaneasybook 
to read. This comes about, I think, for two main reasons, the 
first of which is the organisation of the material. To have 
arranged it along topic lines was, in my submission, a clear 
mistake. The corpus of works is too small for this to be 
necessary. and too disparate for i.t to be successful. Although 
Jarman tnes hard to draw out links between pieces- and 
I'm not trying to deny they're there -still I am far more 
impressed by their differences, as I think anyone must be 
who steps back from the material and looks at it in 
perspective. An opera is quite simply different from a song or 
a string quartet, and to deal with all three in the same stretch 
of writing produces all kinds of imbalances. As things stand 
material on individual works is scattered through the book 
(for example, substantial discussionsoftheLyricSuiteoccur 
in chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5), and to understand the argument in 
a later chapter one must retain information from, or refer 
back to, earlier ones. This really does not make for a text that 
is simple to follow. A more straightforward arrangement of 
the material along the lines of a work-by-work discussion 
would have been more appropriate. 
The second difficulty the average reader faces is the level 
at which the argument is pitched. In order to get much out of 
it, he must alr.eady know the music fairly well and have a pile 
of scores at h1s elbow. Naturally these are desiderata for the 
full appreciation of any analysis, but here they are virtual 
necessities. I am not aga i nsttexts for specia I ists-far from it 
-but I don'tthink itwasJarman'saimtoproducesomething 
that exclusive, nor, given the sortofthing he writes about do 
I think it need have been the case. More 
more direct reference to them might perhaps have helped. 
However, even if the reader does have to work at the book 
rather harder than might have been necessary, there is a 
great deal to be gained from the effort. While Jarman brings 
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no profoundly new approach to bear upon the music, he does 
provide an excellent synthesis and development of those 
approaches that to date have proved of value. Yet though I 
find the analyses to be sound and useful on the whole, some 
parts of the conceptual and terminological framework 
employed do worry me, and it is to a few of these issues that I 
shall be devoting most of the rest of this review. 
The following passage, concerning the third of the Four 
Clarinet Pieces, Op. 5, occurs on p. 25 and may serve for an 
example. 'The reordering of x [a six-note collection] when it 
appears in the piano part at the beginning of the third piece, 
for example, produces an augmented triad, while the 
continuation of the clarinet phrase, at bar 1 of the same 
piece, outlines a diminished seventh chord. Both 
formations, which have already appeared at the end of the 
second piece, spring from the fact that the total content of xy 
[an eight-note collection including Xjcan be ordered in such a 
way as to form a chain of ascending or descending thirds .. . ' (I 
should mention that though we are given music examples to 
show usxy, we are not shown the beginningofthethird piece 
nor the manner in which xy is stacked in thirds.) In the first 
place, the logic is askew. The fact that' xy(a collection of the 
type 0,1 ,2,3,5,6,7,9) can be strung out as thirds (octave 
repetition is necessary to achieve this) is not a sufficient 
condition for the formation of an augmented triad and a 
diminished seventh from an eight-note collection; for 
example the type 0,1 ,2,3,5, 7,8, 10 can be arranged as a 
chain ofthirds but contains neither a diminished seventh nor 
an augmented triad. Hence the logic is invalid. Yet even if it 
had been valid, the teleological argument (the one 'springs 
from' the other) has no place in such a description of 
relations among note-collections: it is not a matter of cause-
and-effect but of tautology. This is a persistent error of 
thought, and a particular snare for the analysis of music. The 
appearance of an explanation is given when in fact there is 
none. 
Secondly, the use of the terms 'augmented triad', 
'diminished seventh', and 'thirds' in an atonal context is 
highly suspect. Because we have ready-made names for 
certain collections it is tempting to use them, but that 
temptation should be avoided. One danger is that by 
privileging certain collections by such names we overlook or 
ignore what might possibly be more important collections 
simply because they have no names. Another is that by so 
describing these collections we bring inappropriate 
responses to them from our experience of tonal music. A 
term like 'thirds' is particularly suspect in an atonal context. 
By what criterion are we to judge in atonal music that 
interval-classes 3 and 4 together form a unified category? 
They might, but so might interval-classes 2 and 3 taken 
together, for which we have no name. Better to ditch the old 
terminology and adopt that from the Babbitt-Perle-Forte 
tradition which is far more efficient and, in actual fact. is 
quite easily and quickly grasped. Let it be understood that I 
am not calling for a mere transcription of comprehensible, 
familiar English into a less familiar integer notation.lt isn'ta 
matter of transcription, it's a matter of changing our 
conceptual frame through the use of a medium that is 
comparatively neutral and hence, unlike tonal terminology, 
doesn't prejudice too many issues. 
Jarman makes fairly frequent references to 'tonal 
implications' in Berg's music. Nowhere, though, are we 
given a satisfactory definition of what we are to understand 
by tonality. Perhaps that is a lot to ask. But some clear 
statement of intention might have allayed my suspicions 
that many of these 'implications' are of a very weak order 
indeed. Take for example the discussion of the twelve-note 
Gb`krivGrTb`bNrPJNTikr]bxJ]J`rbNrPJ5QE1"SL1I)See"
"yPJiJTrTkkrBrJIrPBrrPJ]bkrT]ebirB`rGPBiBGrJiTkrTG
bNrPJkJrTk`brrQJT`rJixBZkJhvJ`GJFvrTrkPBi]b`TGB`I
rb`BZT]eZTGBrTb`k3ybvZIkvF]TrrPBr`bryJZxJ`brJkJr
J}B]T`JIT`rPJBFkriBGrT]eZTJkrb`BZTr]biJkrib`OZrPB`
B`brPJi&TrTkrPJyBrPJkJrTkLG)$SrPBrGbv`rk3`kveebir
bNPTkBiOv]J`r4Bi]B`hvbrJk+JiOyPbyibrJrPBr rPJkJr
PBk ryb k]JriTGBZ PBZxJk NTikr PBZN T`/]BWbi rPJ
kJGb`IPBZNT`+bi,NZBr]BWbi3rTkrivJrPBrrPJNTikrkT}
eTrGPGZBkkJkbNrPJkJr]BFJNTrrJIT`rbrPJkGBZJbN/]BWbi
B`I,rbbNbirPBr]BrrJiFvrrb`BZTrTk` breiT]BiTZBFbvr
Gb`rJ`r Trk eiT]BiTZ BFbvr xbTGJ ZJBIT`O 9rPJiyTkJ
+JJrPbxJ`GbvZI`JxJiPBxJyiTrrJ`T`rPJ6ITB`]bIJ
*`I xbTGJZJBIT`O iJkTIJk `br T` rPJ kJr Fvr T` Trk
Gb]ebkTrTb`BZiJBZTkBrTb`B`IrPTk4Bi]B`IbJk` brITkGvkk
3`IJJI 3 yb`IJi yPJrPJi rPTk FvkT`Jkk bN rb`BZ
T]eZTGBrTb`kTk`rBZrbOJrPJiBiJIPJiiT`O?J]B]BXJB
ePTZbZbOTGBZ krvI bN B`.`OZTkP ebJ]B`IITkGbxJiyPBr
JZJ]J`rkT`TrIJiTxJNib]8bi]B`/iJ`GPbi*`OZb<B}b`
FvrTrybvZIFJT`BeeibeiTBrJrbrBZXBFbvrTrkPBxT`O8bi]B`
/iJ`GPbi*`OZb<B}b`T]eZTGBrTb`k?JkT]eZkBrPBrTr Tk
BebJ]T`.`OZTkP rbFJv`IJikrbbIJ`rTiJZyTrPT`rPbkJ
rJi]k
=PBr+JiORT]kJZN rPbvOPrbNPTkkJrT`rJi]kbN/]BWbiB`I
, NZBr ]BWbi Tk bN GbvikJ T]ebirB`r =PbvOPyJ kPbvZI
iJ]J^FJi rPBryTrP rJi]T`bZbO ZBOOT`OFJPT`IeiBGrTGJ
yPBrPJrPbvOPrB`IyPBrPJyBkGb`kriBT`JIrbkB]TOPr
`brPBxJFJJ`rPJkB]JrPT`O+vrTrTkT]ebirB`rb`ZrbrPJ
IJOiJJ rPBr rRJ Gb]ebkJik NbTFZJk BiJ iJNZJGrJI T` B`I
JZvGTIBrJrPJ]vkTG=brPJJrJ`r rPBrrPJkrB`IbvrkTIJrPJ
]vkTG rPJ GJBkJrbFJT]ebirB`rB`IBiJ T`krJBI]JiJZ
T`rJiJkrT`O3rTkT`rJiJkrT`ONbiJ}B]eZJrbX`byrPBr+JiO
yBkv`IJirPJJiib`JbvkT]eiJkkTb`rPBrrPTkkJryBkrPJ
b`Z ebkkTFZJ BZZT`rJixBZ kJr 4Bi]B` T`RTkITkrBkrJ Nbi
biIJiiJZBrTb`kIbJk`br]J`rTb`rPTkNJBrviJ3`rJiJkrT`O
Fvr` brNv`IB]J`rBZZT]ebirB`rFJGBvkJTrrJZZkvk` brPT`O
rPBr J}eZBT`k rPJ ]vkTG /bi rPJ krBrJ]J`r BFbvr rPJ/
]BWbi ,N\Br]BWbiPJ}BGRbiIkrbFJbNT]ebirB`GJ TrTk
`JGJkkBirbIJ]b`kriBrJrPBrBrkb]JebT`rB`ebT`r
rPJ]vkTG Tk BGrvBZZ T` rPbkJXJk 8b IJ]b`kriBrTb` Tk
NbirPGb]T`O
=PJ rPJbi rPBr4Bi]B`TkeiJkJ`rT`OvkyTrPPJiJB`I
JZkJyPJiJ Tk JkkJ`rTBZZ b`J bN eibIvGrTb` BZFJTr B`
T`Gb]eZJrJb`J $yJPBxJBxJiObbIeTGrviJbNPbyrPJ
Gb]ebkJikJrBFbvrRTk rBkXrPbvORyJBiJOTxJ`ZTrrZJIJrBTZ
BeBirNib]rPJT`TrTBZkrBOJk8bzrPBrTkB`T`rJiJkrT`OXT`I
bN rPJbi Fvr Trk`br 3 rPT`X B` T]ebirB`r b`J?PBrTk
iJhvTiJITkBrPJbibNrPJeibIvGr%WvkrrPJ]vkTGBkyJPBxJ
Tr iJOBiIZJkk bN Pbz Tr GB]J T`rb FJT`O =PBrk FbrP B`
T`rJiJkrT`OB`IB`T]ebirB`rXT`IbNrPJbi*rPTiIXT`IbN
rPJbi B`I eJiPBek rPJ ]bkr T]ebirB`r Tk rPBr bN
Gb`kv]erTb`PbyyJPJBirPJ]vkTGFvrrPBr3Nbib`J
NT`IGb]eBiBrTxJZv`T`rJiJkrT`O
-TkGvkkTb`bN ryJZxJ`brJ]vkTG rbb bNrJ`krbekBr rPJ
ebT`ryPJiJ4Bi]B`ZJBxJkTrPBxT`OIb`JZTrrZJ]biJrPB`
J}B]T`JrPJkJrT`BPTOPZTIJBZTkJINbi]?PBryJ` JJIT`
biIJirbBeeibBGPrPJiJBZTrbNrPJybiXTkkvGPT`Nbi]BrTb`
Bk B`I rPTk Wvkr rBXT`O rPJeTrGPIb]BT` rPJBGrvBZ
kJiTJkkrBrJ]J`rk J]eZbJI riB`kebkTrTb` B`I BkeJGr
rPJTibiIJibxJiZBeeT`OB`IeJirviFBrTb`rPJTiITkriTFvrTb`
FJr{JJ`PbiTb`rBZB`IxJirTGBZIT]J`kTb`kiJOTkrJikvkJI
B`IGb`rbvikbvrZT`JIxJirTGBZlfibIvGJIFJryJJ`ITNNJiJ`r
kJrk rPJ T]ebirB`GJ bi brPJiyTkJ bN BOOiJOBrJm B`I
T`xBiTB`r kvFkJrk *`I rPJ` rPJiJ BiJ eTrGP iJZBrTb`k
BirTGvZBrJIFrPJbrPJiIT]J`kTb`kbNrPJ]vkTG9NGbvikJ
rPTkTkbvrbNrPJhvJkrTb`Nbi]biJrPB`BNJyybiXkT`BFbbX
bNrPTkkGbeJFvrTrkb`ZBNrJiB`J}B]T`BrTb`bNrPJIJrBTZ
rPBryJGB`OTxJ]biJBFkriBGrkrBrJ]J`rkGiJIJ`GJ
=PJkJiJkJixBrTb`kBiJ` br riTxTBZFvr rPJIb` brkJiTbvkZ
IJNZJGr Nib] rPJ Nv`IB]J`rBZ vkJNvZ`Jkk bN rPJ FbbX
4Bi]B`RBkkJrIby`rPJFBkJZT`JNib]yPTGPNvirPJikrvI
bN+JiOk]vkTGyTZZeibGJJI
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